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formalize their li11k after the birth of their second th ild, having lived until then as а 

con1mon-law соuрІе-ап expedient adopted Ьу Iianillton's own parents.111 аІІ, the 

Faucettes produced seven children, Han1ilton's mother, Rachel, Ьеіпg the second 

youngest, Ьоrп circa 1729. 

А persisteпt mytbology in the СаІ"іЬЬеаn asserts that Rachel was partly b lack, 

making Alexander Hamilton а quadroon or an octoroon. In this obsessively race

conscious society, ho\vever, Rachel was invariably listed among the whites оп ІосаІ 

tax rolls. Her identification as someone of nuxed race has оо basis in ver ifiable fact. 

(See pages 734-35.) The folklore that Han1ilto11 was 111ulatto probably arose from 

the incontestable truth tЬat many, if поt most, illegitimate children і11 the West 111-

dies bore mixed blood. At the tin1e of Rachel's birth, tЬе four thousaпd slaves 011 

Nevis outnumbered "'hite.s Ьу а ratio of four to one, making inequitable саrпаІ re

lations between black slaves and \vhite masters а dreadfнl com1nonplace. 

Occupying а house in the southern Nevis foothills, the Faucettes owned а small 

sugar plantatio.n and had at least seven slaves-pretty typical for the petite bour

geoisie. ТЬаt Nevis later had asn1all blackvillage named Pawcett, an anglici2ed ver

sion oft11e family na1ne, confir111s their 01vnership of slaves who later assumed their 

sumame. The sugar islands were visited so regularly Ьу epidemics of aln1ost ЬіЬ!і

саІ proportions-malaria, dysentery, and yel101v fever Ьеілg the worst offenders

that five Faucette cЬildren perished in infancy ог childhood, Jeaving only Rachel 

and her much older sister, Ann, as survivors. Eve11 aided Ьу slaves, s111all planters 

fou11d it а tough existeлce. Skirting the volcanic cone, the Nevis hills were so steep 

and rocky that, even when terraccd, they proved troublesome for sugar cultivation. 

The island steadily lost its econoпllc en1inence, especially after а mysterious plant 

disease, aggravated Ьу drought, slowly crept across Nevis in 1737 апd denuded it of 

much of its Jush vegetation. This prompted а n1ass exodus of refugees, inclt1ding 
• 

Аш1 Faucette, who Ьаd m"arried а well-to-do planter na111ed James Lytton. They de-. 
camped to the Danish island of St. Croix, charting an escape route that Hamilton's 

pareпts were to follow. 

Evidence indicates that the Faucette marriage \vas 1narred Ьу perpetual sqt1ab

bli11g, perhaps compounded Ьу the back-ro-back deailis of tlvo of their children in 

L736 and tl1e blight that parched the isJand the next уеаг. Магу Faucette 1vas а 

pretty, socially ambitious \І'О111ап anti probably not coпtent to dawdle on а stag11ant 

island. Determined апd rcsoнrceful, 1vith а clear k11ack for cнltivatiпg po1vcrft1l 

111е11, she appealed to the chancellor of the Leeward Islands for а \egal separation 

from her husband. Гn the 1740 settlement, tl1e Fauc.:ttes agreeti to "live separatt.>l)' 

and apart for tbe rest of th<>ir lives:' and 1\i1ary renou11ced аІІ rights to her hнsband's 

prope1·ty іл exchaпge for an iлadequate annujty of liJty-tbree poш1ds.6 lt is possi

blc tl1at she and Rachel traversed the na1·row t1vo-111ile strait to St. Кitts, "'hcre they 
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rnay even have first encoн1ltered а yot1ng Scottish noblc1nan namcd )ames Hamil
ton. Because L1er п1otJ1er l1ad st1rrendered аІІ claims to John Fat1cette's 1noney, 

sixteen-year-old Rachel Faucerte ac:J1ieved rhc st1dde11 glo'v of :1 111inor heiгess in 

І 745 1vhen l1er farl1er died алd left hег aU his propcrty. Sілсе l~acl1el was ЬгіghІ, 
beautiful, and stroпg 1viUed-traits 1ve can deduce from st1bsequeпt c1•cnts-she 

mнst have been hotly pt1rsнed і11а1vorld сhгопісаІІу deficieпt іп wcJJ-bcclcd, cdн
cated Енrt)реад \\10111е11. 

Racl1el апd her 111other decidcd to start а,пе1v on St. Croix, 1vhere )a1nt>s a11d Ann 

Lytton had pІ'Ospe1·ed, bt1ildi11g а substantial estate oнtside tЬе capital, Cllristiansted, 

called the Gгапgе. The Lyttons likely intгoduced tl1em to another ne1"con1cr fro111 

Nevis, а Dале пamed Jol1aim 1І1ІісІ1аеІ Lavie11, ,vJ10 had peddJed household goods 
апd now aspired to plantel' statнs. The nапн.• Lavien сан Ье а Sephaгdic vaгiant of 

Levi11e, but if he was )e\vish he managed to conceal his origins. Had І1е preseнted 

hin1self as а je\V, Lhe sпobbish Mary Faнcette ~vould certaiпJy have squelched the 

match in а 1vorld that fro\\111ed on religioнs no less than iпterracial marriage. 

Fron1 fragn1eпtaгy evideпce, Lavieп e1nerges as а man who drean1ed of plucking 

Sttdden riches from the №.'\" World Ьнt sttuпblcd, like others, іпtо mнltipJe disap
poiнtments. The year befoie he n1et Rachel, he squandel'ed mucb of his paltry cap

ital 011 а minoг St. Croix. sugar plantatioп. On this islaпd of grand estates, а profitable 

operation required fifty to one hundred slaves, something beyond the reveries of 

rhe thinly cap:italized Lavien. Не tl1en lo\vered his sigl1ts appreciably анd, trying to 
beco1ne а planter оп tbe cheap, acqu:ired а 50 percent stake in а s111aU cotton plan

tation. Не ended нр deeply іл hock to rhe Da11ish \.Vest lndia анd Gнinea Company. 

Beyo11d her аррагепt physical allнre, H.achel Faucette 1nust have represeпted а fresJi 

source of ready cash for Lavieп. 
For Alexaнder Ham:iltoп, Jol1aiш МісhаеІ Lavieн was ilie certified ogre of his 

fan1ily saga. Не 1vrote, "А Dане, а fortune hw1ter ofthe name of l,І:ІУіnе [Hamilton's 

speUing); camt> to Nevis bedizzened with gold and paid his addresses to 1ny 1nothcr, 

tlteл а ha11dson1e young '"oman haviпg а s11ug fortнnc." In the eighteeпth centuгy, 
а "snug" to1·tuлe signi.fied one suffi.cient for а con1parativeJy easy Jife. Partial to 

black silk go1vns апd blue 11ests \'lith bright gold butto11s, Lа\'Їе11 was а f\ashy d.resser 
a11d must liave splнrged 011 such finery to hide his threadbare budget алd palm 

himself off on Магу Faнcette as ап afflueпt sнitor. Han1ilton rнed Lhe day that his 

grand111other was "captivated Ьу the glitter" of Lavieп's appeara11ce and auctioned 
her daнghter off, as :it \Vere, to tJ1e higl1est bidder. "lн con1pliat1ce 1vith the 1-vishes 

of J1er 111orher ... but agaiнst her О\\711 inclination," Hamiltoп stated, the sixteeen
year-old Rachel agrced to marry the older L1vien, her sen.ioг Ьу at least а dozeп 

years.7 1 n Hamilton'$ bluнt est:imatioп, it \vas "а l1ated н1arriage," as the daнghter of 

one нлhарру u11ion \vas rt1shed straigl1t іпtо aн.other.s 
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Іл 1745, the ill-fated wedding took рІасе at the Gra11ge. The neWl)'\veds set up 

house on their оwл modest plaпtation, which was 11a1ned, "'ith п1асаЬrе irony, Co11-

tentmeпt. The following year, the teenage bride gave birth to а sоп, Peter, destined 

to Ье her one legitimate child. One wonders if Rachel ever subnLitted to further 

conjнgal relations with Lavien. Even ifLavien was not the "coarse man of repulsive 

personality" evoked Ьу Han1ilton's grandsoп, it seems clear that Rachel felt stifled 

Ьу her older husbaпd, fiпding hi1n crнde and insufferable.9 In 1748, Lavien bought 

а l1alf share in another srnall sнgar plantation, enlargi11g his debt and frittering away 

Rachel's fast dwindling inheritaпce. The 111arriage deteriorated to the point where 

the head.strong wife simply abandoned the house aroнnd 1750. А vindictive Lavien 

ranted іп а subsequent divorce decree that 1vhile l~ac\1el \1ad lived 1vith hi1n sl1e had 

"committed sнch errors 1vhich as betlveen hнsband and 1vife were iлdece.nl and 

very suspiciot1s."10 ln his severe jt1dgn1c11t she was "shaп1eless, coarse, and ungodly:•11 

Enraged, his pride brнised, Lavien was determined to humiliate his нnro.ly bride. 

Seizing ол а Danish la1v that allowed а husband to jail his wife if she 1vas twice 

found guilty of adultery and по Jonger resided 1vith him, he had Rachel clapped 

іпtо the dreaded Christiaпsvaern, the Christiaпsted fort, which did doLtble duty as 

the town jail. 12 Rachel l1as so111eti111es been portrayed as а "prostitнte" -оле of 

Hamiltoп's journalistic nemeses branded hirn "the sоп of а carnp-girl"-but sucb 

insinнatioпs are absurd. 13 Ол the other l1and, that Lavien broadcast his accusations 

against her and met по outright refutatioл suggests that Rachel had indeed floнted 

social convention and found solace in the arms of other men. 

Perched оп the edge of Gallows Вау, Fort Christiansvaerп had саnпоп that coLІld 

Ье traiлed on pirates or enemy ships crossing the coral reef, as 'Nell as smaller ar

tillery that coLud Ье s'viveled land1vard апd нscd to sнppress slave insLІrrections. Іл 

this ghastly рІасе, uпspeakable pt111ish1nents were meted онL to rebellioнs blacks 
• who bad com1nitted J1einous crimes: strikiпg whites, torching сапе fields, or dashing 

off to freedom. They сонІd Ье whipped, bra11ded, and castrated, shackled with heavy 

leg irons, and entombed in filthy du11geons. The remaining cells teпded to Ье pop

ulated Ьу to\vi1 drunks, petty thieves, a11d the other dregs of" 1vbite society. lt seems 

that оо wo111an ot11er thaн Rachel Lavieп 1vas ever imprisoпed there for adLІltery. 

Rachel spent several moпths in а dank, cra111ped сеІ] Lhat n1easured ten Ьу thirteen 

feet, and she 1nt1st have gone tbrot1gh infeг11al tormeпts of fear and loneliness. 

Tbroнgh а small, deep)y inset 1viпdow, she coLLld stare ac1·oss sharpeпed spikes that 

encirclcd tl1e ot1ter 1vall and gaze at blнe-grcen water that sparkled in fierce lropical 

sunlight. She совІd also eavesdrop on thc busy wharf, stacked with l1ogsheatis of 

sнgar, wl1ich l1er son Alexaпder woнld soл1ed:iy frcqнcпt as а youпg clerk іп а trad

iog fir1n. All the while, sbe had te> choke do1vn а пauscatiпg diet of saJred l1erri11g, 

codбsb, апd boiled yel low cornmeal 1nLІsl1. 
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As an amateur psychologist, Lavie11 left so111ething 10 Ье desired, Гоr hc i1nagined 

that '"l1en Rachel \vas released after three to five 111011ths Lhis b1·oke11 І'1Оmап would 

{"' no1v tainely sнbmit to his autocratic 1·ule-tha1 "everythiпg wou!d Ье better and 

~ that she like а true wife 1voнJd \1ave changed !1er ungodly 111ode of life апd w()u\d 

Live with him as 1vas 1neet апd fitting;' as the divorce decree later procl:ii1ned.1• Не 

had 11ot reckoлed 011 he1· i11vi11cible spirit. SolitLtde had 011\у stiffe11ed her гesolve to 

ехреІ Lavieп from her 1ife. As Ha1niltoп later philosophized іп aпotltcr coпtext, "Tis 

опJу to consult our own hearts to Ье convinced that паtіопs like iпdividuals revolt 

at the idea of· being guided Ьу exterпal con1pulsio11." 15 After J\achel left the fort, she 

speпt а 11•eek with her n1otl1er, 1vho І'1аs living with опс of St. Croix's overlords, 

Тоwп Сарtаіп Bertram Pieter de Nuliy, aod supporting herself Ьу se1vi11g апd reпt

ing out her three slaves. 

Then Rachel did something brave but reckless that sealed her future status as а 

pariah: she tled the island, aba11do11ing both Lavieп апd l1er sole sоп, Peter. 111 do

ing so, she reliпquished the future beпefits of а legal separation апd inadvertently 

doomed the unboro Alexander to illegiti1nacy. !J1 l1er proud defiance of pcrsecu

tioп, he1· 1ne11tal toLІghпess, апd her willingпess to cou1·t controversy, it is hard not 

to see а startling preview of 11er soп's passioпatelywillfuJ behavior. 

Wheп sl1e left for St. Кitts іп 1750, Rachel seems to have been ассо111рапіеd Ьу 

her mother, who aппounced her departure to creditors in а newspaper notice апd 

settled ber debts. Rachel must have imagi11ed that she '"ouJd пever аgаіп set eyes 011 

St. Croix and rl1at the veпgeful Lavien had inflicted his fi11a1 lash. Alexaпder Ha111i1-

ton 111ау l1ave been 1nusi11g проп his 1nother's n1arriage to Lavien when І1е latcr oЬ

served," 'Tis а very good thiпg when their stars пnite hl•o реорІе who аІ"е fit for еас11 

other, '"ho have souls сараЬІе of relishiлg the sweets of friendship and sensibili

ties .... But it's а dog of laJ life when tІ'10 dissonant tempers ineet."16 When the 

time carne for choosiп.g his оwп wife, he would proceed with special care. 

Hamilton's other star-crossed pareпt, James Ha.iniltoп, had also Ьееп bedeviled 

Ьу misfortune іл the islands. Born arouпd 1718, he was the fourth of еІеvеп chil

dren (піnе soпs, two daughters} of Alexaпder Ha1пiJto11, the laird of Grange іл 

Stevenstoп Parish in Ayrshire, Scotlm1d, southwest of Glasgow. Іп 1711, thaL 

Alexaпder Hami]toп, the fourteenth laird іл the so-called Cambt1skeith line of 

Haпilltons, n1arried Elizabeth Pollock, the daughrer of а baronet. As Alexander 

1nust have heard ad naнsea111 іп his boyhood, the Cambuskeith Hamilto11s pos

sessed а coat of arms a11d (or ceпturies had owпed а castle near Кilmarпock called 

the Grange. Incleed, that liлeage сап Ье traced back to thc fourteeпth century in im

peccable genealogical tabJes, анd he boasted in Jateг years Lhat he was tЬе sсіоп of а 

blue-ribbon Scottish family: "The truth is that, оп the question who 111у parents 
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were, І have bettcr prete11sions than most of those who in this couпtry plu1ne the111-
selves 011 a11cestry."17 

Іп 1685, the family took possessio11 of ivy-covercd Kerelaw Castle, set promi

пently on windswept hi\ls above the little seaside towп of Steveпstoп. Today just а 

mound of pictнresque ruiпs, this stately pile then featu.red а great hall with grace
ful Gothic wiпdo1vs and came complete \\/ith its оwп barony. "The castle stands on 

the ratber steep, І\/Ooded Ьапk of а small strea1n, and overJooks а beautiful gІеп," 

1vrote опе пewspaper wJule the structнre stoocl iпtact. 18 The castle's occupa11ts eп

joyed а fіпе if ofte11 fogbou11d view of tЬе islaпd of Arran acтoss tl1e Firth of Clyde. 

Then as поw, the North Ayrshil'e cot111tryside co11sisted of ge11tly rolli11g mead
ows that VІ•ere weU watei·ed Ьу streams and ponds; cows апd horses browsed 011 

largely treeless hillsides. At ilie time James Ha111ilton gre1v up іл Kerelaw Castle, tl1e 

fa111iJy estate was so huge that it e11co111passed not just Steveпston but half the 

arable la11d і11 the parisil. Aside fron1 а cottage i11dнstry of weavers a11d а smalJ ba11d 
of artisans who 111ade Jew's ilarps, 111ost ІосаІ resideпts 11uddled in cold ilovels, sub

sisted on а gruesome oatmeal diet, and eked out hardscrabble lives as tепапt fa1·111-

ers for tl1e Hamilt.011s. For all his sro1-ybook upbringing in the castle and highbor11 

pedigree, James Ha1nilto11 faced uncertai11 prospects. As the fouLth son, he had lit

tle сЬаnсе of ever inileriting the storied title of laird of Graлge, a11d, like aJl youлger 

brotЬers in this precarious spot, he was expected to go off апd feпd for hi111self. As 

his sоп Alexaнder пoted, his father, «S "а youпger sоп of а nt11nerous fa1nily," was 

"b1·ed to trade." 

From the sketchy infoлnatioл that can Ье gleaлed about James's sibliлgs, it seems 

tl1at he І\/аs the black sheep of the fa111ily, marked for 111ediocrity. Wl1ile James l1ad 
по for111al educatio11 to speak of, t\VO o1der апd nvo yot111ger b1·others attended the 

Uпiversity of Glasgo\'V, apd 1nost of his sibliпgs found comfortable niches іп the 
• 1vorJd. ВтоtЬеr Johu fіпалсеd manufacturiпg and i11sura11ce veпtures. Brotl1er 

Alexander Ьесап1е а st1rgeo11, b!'other \>Va]ter а doctor апd apothecary, a11d b!'otber 

WШiam а prosperous tobacco nJeichant, while sister E1izabet11 n1arried the sur

veyor of customs for Port GlasgO\V. Easygoiпg a11d lackadaisical, devoid of tile am
bitioп t11at would propel his spirited so11, Jan1es Han1iJto11 did поt seem to i11ter11aJize 

the Glaswegiaл etl1os of hard work and stгict discipline. 

Опе has the impression that his eldest b!'u ther, J ohп, 110\V laird of Graпge, \чаs 

110 couлtry squire riding tu huunds bul an active, e11tcrp!'isi11g man wl10 1\/aS in
tensely iпvolved і11 the banking, shippi11g, a11d textile business revolutioniz.i11g Glas

gow. This cathedraJ анd uJ1iversity tow11, rl1<1psodized Ьу D011iel Defoc іп thc l 720s 

as "the most beautiJпJ Httle towп іп Britai11," already b!'eatl1ed а lively со111111с1·сіаІ 

spirit of the sort that later appealcd to Alexander Hюniltoп. 19 After Lh.e J 707 1111ion 
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with Englaпd, as Scottisli trade with tl1e Nortl1 America11 a11d West Jпdіап colonies 

boo1ned, mercha111 pri11ces grew rich trafficking іп sugar, 1оЬассо, a11d cottoп. l11 
November 1737, )0!111 Hamiltoп took tl1e affable but feckJcss Jamcs, Lhen ni11etee11, 

and steered J1in1 іпtо а foL1г-year appre111iceship with а11 in11ovative Glasgow busi

nessn]an named Richard Alla11. Allan had executed а daring raid оп Dutcli indus

triaJ secrets ( one tl1at strikingl )' ал ticipates \vhat AJexandcr Ham iJ to11 later а lten1pted 
in bringing ma.11ufacturiлg ІЬ Paterso11, New Jersey) алd l1elped to pioneer tJ1c linen 

industry in Scotland witJ1 his Haarlen1 Line11 a11d Dye Ma11uf<1ctory. 

[11 l 741, John Hrunilton teamed up with Allan and three Glasgo\v gra11dees

Arcl1ibald Ingram, Jol1n Glassford, and James Dechn1an-to form the Glasgo\v 
Inkle Factory, which produced linen tapes (iлkles) that were used іп n1aki11g !асе. 

Haп]ilton's partners were the commercial royalry of Glasgow, '"ho drove about in 

fancy coaches, prєsided over laпded estates, апd do111inated the River CJyde with 

t11eir oceaпgoing vessels. For 111апу years iliese 1nеп would tirelessly bail out the 
hapless Jan1es Нал1іltоп fron1 recuп·ent :finaпcial scrapes. 

The onerous four-year contract tl1at James Hamilton signed with Richard Allan 

in 1737 was а form of legal boпdage that obligated him to work as both "an ap

preпtice and servaпt."20 John Hamilton paid АІlап forty-:five poш1ds sterling to 

groom his younger brother іп ilie textile trade. ln exchaпge, James would receive 
room, board, and fresh ]j11en іл the Allan household but по guaraпteed ho!idays 

or free weekeпd time. John Hamiltoп must have thought that he was shepherding 

the " 'aY'vard Jan1es into а promising пеw industry. In time, t11e linen iлdustry in
deed proved profitable, but during this start-up phase it was а dispiritiпg, money

draini11g proposition. So wЬen ilie apprenticeship agreen1ent expired in 1741, James 

Haro.ilton decided to test his luck in the West lnclies. 

Мапу yotшg aristocrats flocked to the West Inclian sugar islands, seduced Ьу а 
common ,fantasy: they \vould amass а qt1ick fortune as planters or merchaпts, then 

rettLГn to Europe, fJush with cash, and snap up magnificent estates. The Glasgow 

countryside was studded with the COШ1try houses of winncrs in this S\veepstakes. 
Great shiploads of sugar traveled fro1n the West Іпdіап islru1ds to GJasgo\v's "boil

iпg houses" ог refineries, aJJd its distillerles produced brandy from that sugar.Beyoпd 
the sugar trade, iпdustrious Scots also operated stores tl1at sold provisioпs to pla.JJ
tations and mai·keted their produce. Опе historian has noted, "Their emporiums 

were crammed with full Jines ofEuropean and Noгth American goods-hardware, 
draperies, clothiпg, sboes, and what not-and 111t1cl1 resembled \varehouses."2L Of 

aJl tl1e Caribbean islands, few eпjoyed 111ore intin1ate conпections \vith Glasgo1v 

thaп St. Christopher in the Leeward lslands, commoпl)' k110\v11 as St. Кitts. More 
thaJ1 balf of the island's origiпal Jru1d graJJts "'ere awarded to Scots. 

Ав ilie sоп of а Scottish lai1·d, James Hamiltoп must have started out 'vith а rnod-
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ісцm of social cachet in St. Kitts, but it was 11e\rer епІ1алсеd Ьу money or busiлess 

success. Trading sugar or plaлtation supplies in the West Indies \vas hazardoнs to 

those with skimpy capital. Clients demanded credit from t\1ese n1iddle111en, who 

had to carry the risk for n1erchandise until it was resold in Europe; meanwhile, they 

had to рау the sugar duties. The cS!ightest error in саІсн.Іаtіоп or payment delay 

couJd swan1p а trader in catastrophic losses. So111e sucb fate probably overtook 

James Hamilton, who faltered quickJy and had to Ье п~scued repeatedly Ьу his 

brother Joh11 a11d l1is Glasgo1v fi-jeпds. "Ш capacity of а merchant \1е went to St. 

КittcS, where from too generous апd too easy а te111per !1е failed іп business and at 

leпgth fell ілtо indigent circumstaпces," his son Alexaпder wrote іп tactfнJ tones. 22 

Hespoke ofhis father in а forgiving tопе, tinged with pity rather tl1a11 scorп. "It was 

his fauJt to have had too 11н1сІ1 pt'ide апd too large а portion of indolence, but his 

character 1vas otherwise 1vithout reproach and his maлпers those of а gentJeman."23 

In short, Hamiltoп sa1v his father as amiable but lazily inept. Не inherited his fa

tJier's pride, though not his indolence, апd Jtis exceptional capacity for 1vork wa~ its 

оwп unspokeп commentary abot1t his father's. 

James Ha11Ulton l1ad litt.le пotion tl1at his protective older brother was acti11g as 

his Jeпder of last resort, for John ex!1orted his brotJ1er's creditors to rnask his role, 

cautioпiпg one creditor іп 1749, "Му bt"other does поt know І am engaged for 

him."24 From Johл Hai11iltoп's letters, опе senses that Ja111es was distaпt, even es

tгanged, from his family. "The \ast letter his mother had from him \vas some time 

ago, \Vhere he 1vrites he had bills but at that time they were поt dL1e:' Johп disclosed 

іп опе letter to а [)L1siпess associate. 2; Perhaps e111barrassed Ьу his perenrtial bungliпg, 

James see111s to have coпcealed tl1e scope of his fіпапсіа! troubles. 

That Ja111es HanUltoп's career likely lay іл ruins before Rachel Faucette Lavien 

111ate1·ialized is suggested І:\)' the mi1н1tes of the St. Kitts Cou11cil 111eetiпg of July 15, 

1748, '"hich reported·that 11е had taken the oath of either а '"atch111an or а weigh 

111an (iпsects l1ave unfo1·ti1nately eaten the middJe Jetters) for thc port of Basseteп·e, 

the islaпd's capital.26 So ifhis stint in the tropics was 111еалt to Ье а tleeting, ПlL)Пey

making iпterlнde, it had begL111 to tнп1 ілtо а per111anent trap instead. Ма11у 

yoL1ng Eirropean fortune seckers, expectiпg ro return home, would take а te111po

rary black ог mulatto n1istress and defer 111arriage unti! safely back 011 пative soil. 

That his pla11s had drastically n1iscarr ied '"онІd l1ave 111ade Jaiпes Hamiltoп 111ore 

receptive to а romaпtic Ііаіsоп with а separated European wоrпап, now that he kпew 

he was лоt goiпg to see Scotlaлd again алу time soon. 

Ву tJ1e 1i1ne Rachel mct )at11es Ні!,[11і\tоп for sнre і11 St. Kilts і11 the carly 1750s. а 

certai.n symmetry had shaped their li ves. ТІ1еу \verc botl1 scarred Ьу е.1гІу setbacks, 

І1аd st1ffered а vertiginous descent іп sociaJ staлdiпg, алd had grapplcd wi il1 tl1e ter

rors of down1vard есопоmіс 1nobilit}'· Each would have [)een e:xclнded Гrom tl1e 
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more rarefied sQciety of the British West lndies and te1npted to choosc а 111ate fro111 

the li1nited popuJa tion of workiлg \vh ites. Tl1eir liaiso11 \vas th~ sort of n1atch that 

could easiJy prodtice а sonhypersensitive about class and stattLs анd paiпfully coп

scious that social Ьierarchies ri1 Іed the world. 

Divorce was а novelty in the eighteentl1 сепtпrу. 1о оЬtаіп one іп the Crown 

colonies was ап expeпsive, tortuous affair, апd this deprived jaп1es апd Rachel of 

апу сhщ1се to legitimize tl1eir 111atch. Pпtting the bes1 face 011 tl1e eп1barrassi11g sit

uation, Alexander sometin1es pretel)ded that his parents had 1narried. Of Rachel's 

flight fro1n St. Croix, he declared, "Му mother aftcnvards went to St. Kitts, Ьеса111е 

acqi1ainted with ffi)' father and а marriage between then1 ensued, foUowed Ьу 1nany 

years cohabitation and severaJ children."27 Since the relationship may have lasted 

fifteen years, it presumablytook оп tl1e t rappings of а marriage, enabling Alexander 

to maintain that his illegitimacy \vas а 1nere Jegal tecl1nicality and Ь ad noth ing to do 

with negligent or profligate pareпts. Indeed, Hamilton's parents, though а common

law couple, p resented themsel1,es as James and Rachel HamiJton. They had t1vo sons: 

)an1es, Jr., and, two years later, Alexander. (Sіпсе Hamilton spoke of l1is mother's 

beariлg "several childreп," other siblings n1ay have died іп childhood.) 

The personaJities ot" Ja1nes апd RacheJ Harnilton evoked Ьу Alexander's descen

dants have а slightly unгeaJ, even sanit ized, quality. HamiJton's 0\\1n son John con

jured up Rachel as "а 1vo111a11 of s uperior intellect, elevated sentimeпt, and uпusпaJ 

grace of person апd manпer'. То 11er he І'І'аs indebted for his gепінs."28 Perhaps 

no less faпciful was the paterпal p6rtrait daubed Ьу Ha1nilton's gгandson Allan 

McLane Hamiltoв: "Hamilton's father does not арреаг to have been successful in 

ану pursuit, Ьнt in 111any ways was а great deal of а dreamer, and something of а stu

dent, whose cl1ief happiпess seemed to Ье in the society of l1is beautifuJ and tal

ented wife, 1vho 1>Vas in every way intellectually his superior."29 Is this cozy domestic 

sсепе based on credible oral history or family рuЬІіс relatioвs? ТІ1е docнmeпtary 

recoJ"d is, alas, 111ute. The ове івеsсараЬІе impression we have is that Harnilton re

ceived his bJaiлs алd unplacable 1>Villpo1>Ver from his mother, nor f1·om his errant, 

iпdolent father. On the other hand, his father's Scottish ancestry епаЬІеd Alexaпder 

to daydreaп1 that he І'І'аs 11ot merely а West Іпdіав outcast, consigвed forever to а 

lo1qly status, but ап aristocrat in d isguise, waiting to declare his true identity апd act 

his part 011 а graпder stage. 

Few questions bedevil Hanilltoв biographers 1nore thaв the baftling matter of 

his year of birth. For а long time,Ьistorians accepted l 757, the year used Ьу Hamil

ton himself :шd his family. Yet several cogent pieces of evidence from J;iis Caribbean 

period haYe caused many recent historians to opt for 1755. In 1766, Han1ilton af

fixed llis signature as tl1e \vitness to а legaJ docнment, а dtibious l1011or if he was 
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only піnе. ln 1768, а probate couit in St. Croix reported his age as thirteeп-higWy 

coшpelliDg evidence, since it did поt rely ол h.is testimoП)' but cai11e fro1n his w1cle. 

When Alexander published а poein і.п а St. Croix ne\vspaper in 1771, tЬе aspiring 

bard inforn1ed the edito1·, "Sir, І am а yoпth aboLІt seventeen" -an ado!escent's way 

of statiпg that he \VЗ$ sixteen, which would also tally with the 1755 date. ТІ1е mass 

of evidence from tl1e period after Hatnilton's arrival in NorthAmerica does suggest 

1757 as l1is birth year, but, prefeiring the iпtegrity of contemporary over retrospec

tive evidence, '"е wiU opt here for а l)irthday of Janttary l l, 1755. 

From her father, Rachel had inherited а 1vaterб·ont property оп the mаіп street 

in Charlesto\.\rn, the Nevis capital, 1vhere legend proclaims lhat Alexander was Ьо111 

and lived as а Ьоу. If so, he would have seen off to the left the to1vп anchorage and 

а bright expanse of water, Ci'O\vded 1vith slave and cargo sl1ips; off to tl1e right lay the 

rugged foothills and dim, brown mountains of St. Кitts. Appropriately eпough, trus 

Ьоу destined to Ье An1erica's foremost A11glopЬile entered the 1vor!d as а British 

subject, born оп а British isle, іп the reign of George Il. Не 1vas slight aI1d thiл 

shouldcred алd distirictly Scottish іл appea1·ance, with а florid complexion, reddish

brown hair, and spaІ"kling violet-blue eyes. One West lndian meпtor who remem

bered Hamilton as bookish and "rather delicate and fra:il" marveled that he had 

mustered the later energy for his strenuous Americaп exploits.30 Like everyoпe in 

the West lлdies, Hainiltoп had extensive early exposure to blacks. lп this highly 

stratified society, with its n1any gradations of caste and color, even poor whites 

О'Л'Пеd slaves and hired them out fol' extra income. Ів 1756, one year after Hamil

ton 'vas born, his graпdmother, Mary Faucette, now 1·esiding on the Dutcl1 islaпd of 

St. Eustatius, n1ade out her final will and left "my rhree dear slaves, Rebecca, Flora 

and Esther" to l1er daughter Racliel.31 

Hamilitoп probably cl,id поt have for111al schooling on Nevis-his illegitimate 

birth n1ay 1vell have barred hirn fron1 Aпglican instruction-but he seems to have 

had individual tutoring. His sоп late1· related that "rarely as he alluded to his per

sonal history, he mentioned 'vith а smile his having been taнght to repeal the Deca

logue in Hebrew, at the school of а )e\vess, wheл so sn1all that he was placed 

standing Ьу her side upon а table."32 Tbis charming vignette squares with hvo 

known facts: elderly won1en in the Caribbean commoпly turored cbiJdren, and 

Nevis had а thriving population of Sephardic Je1vs, 1nany of 1'1hom hati escaped 

persecution in Bra7,il and eпtered the local sugar trade. Ву the l 720s, they co11sti

tuted one quarter of CharlestoV\•11's \Vrute population and created а synagogue, а 

school, and а 1vell-kept ceruetery that sur,•ives Lo this da)1• His Freпch Hugueпot 

mother· may a\so have instJ·ucted Hamilton, for he was con1fortably l1iJingual and 

later was more at ease іл French thaл Fraпkliп, Adams, /efferson, a11d other A1neri

can diplomats 1vl10 had spent years stJ·trggliпg to m~sLer the tongue in Paris. 
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Perl1aps fro1n this єxpost1re at an impi-essionablc age, Han1ilton h;irbored а life

long revere11ce for /e"'•s. ln later ycars, he privately jotted on а sJ1ceL о( paper thnt 

the "progress of 1!1е /e•vs . .. fro111 tl1cir earliest history to the presenl 1і111е has bccn 

and is eвtirely out of the ordi11aгy co11rse ofht11nan affairs. ls it oot then а (air con

clusion that the саиsе also is an ex1raordiuary опе-іn otl1er \'llOrds tl1at it is thc c(

fect of so1ne great p1·ovidentiaJ pJan?"33 Larer оп, in the heat of а reпowned lcgal 

case, Ha111ilton cl1aJlenged tbe opposi.пg counscl: "\.Vhy distrust the evide11ce о( 1І1е 

Je1vs? Discгedit tl1em and you destroy the Christia11 1·eligion .... Werc nol thc 

[Jews j \Vitnesses of tl1at pure апd holy, happy a11d heave11-approved faith, coпverts 

to tl1at faith ?"34 

For а Ьоу 1vith Hamilton's fertile imagi.пation, Nevjs's sl101·t hlstory must have 

furnished а rich storehouse or material. Не was 1velJ sittiated to witпess the clash 

of European po1vers, witl1 incessant skirmishes an1ong Freпch, Spaпish , апd En

glish sl1ips анd swar111s of maraudi.пg pirates and privateers. The admiralry court 

sat ін Nevis, \vЬich 01ea11t that swaggering bt1ccaoeers in п1адасІеs \vere dragged 

into the ІосаІ cotirthouse befo1·e рrорег haпgings іп Gallo\vS Вау. Wl1ile son1e pi

rates were jttst plain freebooters, 1nапу were discreetly backed Ьу \Varriпg European 

паtіопs, perhaps instructing Ha111ilto11 іп the \vay that foreign po1vers са11 tamper 

with natioпal sovereignty. 

PeriodicaJJy, ct1tthroats саше ashore fоІ" duels, resortiug to co11ve11tional pistols 

ог slashing one aпother with heavy cutlasses-thrilliпg fare for any Ьоу. Blood 

feuds \Vere routiпe affairs іп the West Iлdies. Plaпtation society was а feudaJ order, 

predicated оп persoпal ho1101· апd dignity, 111aki.11g dueJs popuJaI an1ong wl1ites 

who fancied themselves nоЬІеп1е11. As in the Americaп south, an exaggerated sense 

of romantic honor may have Ьееп an u11conscious way for slaveholders to flaunt 

tl1eir 111oral superiority, purge peпt-ttp gLІ:ilt, апd cloak tl1e brнtish пature of their 

trade. 

То the extent tl1at dueliпg Іаtет entraпced Hamilton to an uпhealthy degree, this 

fasciпation may have origi nated іп the most fabled eveпt іп Ne\r:is і.п the l 750s. І.п 

1752, Joh.п Barbot, а yo1u1g Nevis lawyer, a.nd Matthew Мills, а wealthy planter 

from St. Kitts, were bickering oveI а land deal wheп Mills lashed out at Barbot as 

"an impertiпent puppy"-the soгt of figl1tiпg 'vords that pro111pted duels.35 One 

day at da\\•n, elegantly clad і.п а silver laced hat and white coat, Barbot was rowed 

ovcr to St. Кitts Ьу а slave Ьоу. At а dt1eling grouпd at Frigate Вау, he encotmtered 

Mi!Js, lifted his silver-1not111ted pi5tol, апd slaughtered J1im at close range. 

At the se11sat io11al murder trial, it \УЗS aJJeged that Barbot had guпoed down 

Mills before the latter eve11 l1ad а cl1ance ro grab his pistol from his J1olster. А srar 

witпess was Dr. Willia1n Ha11liJton (а possible relation of Jan1es Hamilton), wl10 

testified that J'vliJJs J1ad Ьееп shot іп the s-ide апd therefore must have Ьееп ain-

Highlight
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bushed. Certaiп elemeпts of this trial almost creepi1y foreshadow the fatal clash be

tween Alexander HamiJton and Ааrоп Burr. Barbot, well bred yet debt ridden, 

sпeered at the softhear ted 11otio11 that he had rnt1rdered tl1e popular Mills, claimiпg 

that he had "killed hi1n fairly according to tl1e поtіопs ofhoпour prevailing among 

1nеп."36 Barbot insisted that Mills had ain1ed his pistol at 11in1 even as he al)sorbed 

the fatal bulJet. As was to happen with Aa1·on Burr, locals testified that Barbot, in 
uдgentlernanly fashion, l1ad takeп target practice іп tl1e рІ"есеdілg \veeks. Barbot 

'"as eveпtнally convicted and packed off to the gallows. Nevis children sucb as 

Ha1nilton, who was born thІ"ee years lateІ", would have savored every gory detail of 

this history. 

VіоІепсе was comn1011place in Nevis, as in all the slave-riddensugaт islaлds. The 

eigl1t thousand captive blacks easily dwarfed in number the one thousand whites, "а 

dispropol'tion," ren1arked оле visitor, "which necessarily converts all sucЬ \vl1ite 

111en as are not ex.empted Ьу age and decrepitucle іпtо а well-regulated militia."37 

Charlesto\vп was а compact town of narrow, crooked Іапеs and wooden buLldings, 

апd Ha1nilto11 woLІld regulariy have passed ilie slave-auction blocks at Market SЬор 

and Crosses Alley a11d bel1eld barbarous whippi.пgs in tЬе public sqt1are. ТЬе 

Caribbean sugar economy was а system of iпi1rutable savagery, 1naking the tobacco 

and cotton plantations of [he Ame1·ican soutl1 seem almost genteel Ьу comparison. 

The mortality rate of slaves hacking away at sugarcane Ltnder а pitiless tropical sun 

was simply staggering: three out of five died wiiliin tive years of arrival, and slave 

0W11ers пeeded to replenish their fields constantly with fresl1 victims. Опе Nevis 

planter, Edward Huggins, set а siпister record when he admiпistered 365 Iashes to а 

male slave and 292 to а fe111ale. Evidently uпfazed Ьу this sadism, а local jury ac

quitted him of alJ wгongdoiпg. А decoroLІs British lady wl10 visited St. Кitts stared 

aghast at naked male and.female slaves Ьеіпg drive11 along dusty roads Ьу overseers 

who flogged then1 at-regular intervals, as if they needed steady 1·eminders of their 

servitu.dc: "Every te11 Negroes have а driver wЬо walks behind tЬe1n, l1old ing in l1is 

h~пd а shoгt whip апd а long one ... a11d yOLL constantly observe where tЬе appli 

cation l1as been made."38 Another British visitor said that "if а whitc 111an kills а 

black, he cannot Ье tried for his life for tЬе n1urder .... If а 11egro strikes а white 

1na11, Ье is pнnisЬed with the loss of his hand апd, if he sl1ot1ld dra\v blood, " 'ith 

death."39 Jsland Jife contained enough bloodcurd li пg scenes to darkeп HainUtoп's 

visio.п for life, i.пstilliпg ап iпeradicable pessimisn1 about htн11ал пature tl1at in

fused аІІ Ьіs \vritiпg. 

All of t11e horror was 1ningled incoпgruously with thc natttra l beatity of tur

quoise \Vatcrs, flan:ilлg sunsels, ю1d langt1id раІ111 fronds. Jn tl1is geologically acrivc 

zone, the hills bubb!ed wirl1 l1igl1-sttlft11· l1ot spriogs thal later becan1e tOLІrisІ 111ec

cas. The sea teemed with lobster, s11apper, grot1per, and сопсl1, wl1ile І he jtLngles '"еге 
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alive with parrots and 111ongooses. Therc were also mo11keys galore, g1·ecn vervcts 

shipped fron1 Africa earlier іп the century. Many travclers prized the island <J!I а 5C

cluded 1·ef1Jge, опе findiпg it so "cuptivating" thal he contended that if а n1an caine 

there \vith his wife, Ье n1ight lingcr forever іл the "S\veet recess" of Nevis. iu lt was аІІ 

very pleasant and balmy, supremely beautif11J алd langttid, if you were 'vhite, \VCre 

rich, апd turпed а blind еуе to the black populatioo expiriпg іп the canrbrakcs. 

IfRacheJ thought thatJoJшш МісhаеІ Lavieп's appetite for revenge l1ad Ьеел sated 

in Christia11sted, she 1vas sadly disabused of this пotion іп 1759. Nіпе years afte r 

Rachel had fled St. Croix, Lavien surfaced for оле final lessoп іп retribt1tio11. Op

pressed Ьу debt, he had Ьееп forced to cede his most recent plantatioп lo t1vo )e1v

ish n1oneylenders and support Ьin1self as а plantatioп overseer while re11ting out 

his littl.e clutch of slaves. Іл the interi1п, he had begun living with а woma.t1 1vho 

took іл 1vash iлg to boost their income. lt may have Ьеел Lavien's 1vish to marry tl1is 

woman that abrtiptly prompted l1im ro obtain an official divorce summons from 

Rachel оп Pebruary26, 1759. 

ln а docun1e11t seething with outrage, La1'ie11 brandcd Rachel а scarlet wo111an, 

given to а sinfu1 l.ife. Having fai]ed to mend her ways after imprisonme11t,the decree 

stated, Rachel had "absented herself from [ І,аvіе11] for nine years and gone else

where, v.rhere she has begotten several illegitimate childreв, so that sпch action is 

believed to Ье 1поrе than sufficieпt for hin1 to оЬtаіп а divorce fron1 l1er." 41 Lavieв 

пoted bitterly that he hi111self"had taken care of Rachel's Jegitin1ate child б:оm 'vhat 

little he has Ьееп аЬІ е to еаrл;' whereas she had "con1pletely forgotten her d11ty and 

let hL1sband and child alone a.nd insteadgiveп herself up to whoring with everyone, 

which thiпgs the plaintШ says are so \vell known that her оwл fanlliy and friends 

must hate her for lt."42 After this viciot1s i11dictn1e11t, La,,ien demanded that Rachel 

Ье deпied all JegaJ rights to bis p1·operty. Не warned that if he died before l1er, 

Rachel "as а widow would possibly seek to take possessioп of the estate апd there

fore поt опІу acquire 1vhat she ought not to have but also take this away from his 

child and gjve it to her whoгe-cЬildren."43 This 1vas ho'v Lavien designated AJexan

der and l1is brother: 111hQre-children. Не 1vas determined to preserve his wealth for 

his one legitimate son, thirteen-year-old Peter. 

Rachel was undoubt.edly stunned Ьу this unforeseen vendetta, this tl1ro\vback to 

а nightn1arisb past. S11mmo11ed to appear in court in St. Croix, s l1e mнst have feared 

furtherтeprisals from Lavie11 апd did not show нр or refute tbe allegations. On Ju11e 

25, Lavien received а divorce that permitted him to remarr y, while Racbel was 

strictly prohibited from doiпg so. The Danisl1 a11thorities took sпcЬ,decrees seri

ously and fined or dismissed any clergyman who maп·ied co11ples іп dcfiance of 

such decisions. Іл опе sv.,iftly effective stroke, Lavien had safei,1\Jarded his son's in-
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heritance and penalized RacheJ, makiпg it in1possible for her t\.,ro innocent sons 

ever to mitigate tl1e stign1a of illegitimacy. Ho\\l'ev~r detestable Lavieп's actioпs, two 

things shoнld Ье said іп his defense. Rachel f1ad relinqнished responsibili ty for Pe

ter and forced Lavien to bring the Ьоу up alone. Alse, Lavien sнbseqнently wit

nessed legal docн111eпts for t.І1е Lyttons, Rachel's St. Croix iп-Ja\vs, suggesting that 

her О\'1П fainily n1ay have seen heI Ііfе as less than blameless. 

Іп vie\.,r of this \acerating history, Rachel probably never imagiпed that she 

\'iOuld return to St. Croix, Ьнt а соnЛнеnсе of events chaпged that. Іп the early 

І 76Оs, Lavieп 111oved to Frederiksted, оп the far side of St. Сгоіх from Chris

tiaпsted, апd dabbled in reaJ estate. Then, аrонпd 1764, Peter mo\red ro South Car

olina. So \vhen Jarnes Han1ilton received а busi.пess assignmeпt і.п Christiansted і.п 

April 1765, J1e сонІd J1ave takeп aJoвg H.achel and the t\"0 boys \Vithoнt 1·earing any 

unto\vard collisioпs І>І'Їth Lavieп. James rla111ilton had continнed to feed off his 

brother's Glasgo\v bнsiness corшectioпs. Не served as head clerk for Archibald Iп

gran1 of St. Kitts, the son of а Glasgow "tobacco lord" of the sa1ne .па1nе. The Iп

grams asked James to collect а large debt due from а ma11 11ап1еd АІеха11dег Moir, 

who was returning to Епrоре and deпied owing them mo11ey; the resultiлg lawswt 

was to drone 011 uпtil January 1766. Іп the mea11time, Rachel a11d tl1c boys took нр 

1·eside11ce іп Cl1ristia11sted. Thrust back into the \VOild of her formeI disgrace, 

Rachel lived blocks from the fort wl1ere she had Ьееп jaiJed and по longer had the 

liberty of posing as "Mrs. Hamilton." (On tl1e St. Croix tax rolls, she sl1ows up нп

dег misspeJled varia11ts of Paнcette and І.аvіеп.) Stripped of whatever cover of le

gitimacy had sheltered tl1em, it \"ould have becomc glaringly e\>ident to Alexaпder 

and James, Jr" for the first tin1e that they were "пatuial" childreп and that their 

mother had Ьееп anotorious won1an. 

James Haл1ilron scor~d an apparent victory і11 tl1e Moir case, tl1en left St. Croix 
• 

and deserted his famjly forever. Why tl1is sudde11 exit? Did Rachel's sca11dalot1s rep-

пtatioп санsе а rift і11 tl1eir relationship? Did Lavien conduct а s111ear campaign and 

poison the air with іппнепdо? These sceпarios seem t1nlikely giveп that James 

Han1iJtoп пever appeared оп the St. Croix tax rolls, suggestiпg tl1at he kne\v аІІ 

along rhat he was а traпsieпt visitor. Alexa11der offe1·ed а forgiviпg but plausible rea

son for his father's desertipn: he coнJd no loпger afford to St1pport his fa111ily. Be

cause Jan1es, Jr" t\velve, anti Alexa11der, tеп, J1ad attaiпed an age \vhere they coti.ld 

assist Racl1cl, Jш11cs, Sr., n1ay l1ave believcd tl1a1 І1е сонІd \'iasl1 l1is haпds of ра1еп1аІ 

dt1ties \vi1hout t1пdt1e pa11gs of gtilll. More in sorrow Ll1an 111аІісе, Alexaпder \v1·ote 

а Scottish kinsn1an thirty yeai·s later, "You 110 dot1bt l1ave uпders1ood 1ha1 my fa 

ther's affairs at а very еа1·І у day \"e11t to 1vтe<:k, so as to have re11dered l1is sitt1atio11 

during the grcatcst part of l1is life far fro1n eligible. Tl1is stale of things occasio11ed 

а separation betwee11 hi111 a11d me, wl1e11 І \Vas very уонпg.'"'~ АІеха11dег ргоЬ~ЬІу 
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never set eyes again ол his vi1gaboлd father, wЬо stayed іл the Caribbean, eitl1er 

lured Ьу the ілdоІелt tropic tempo or grouлd do,vn Ьу poverty. FaLher and son 

never entirely lost touch \vith cach other, but а c11rious detachment, an estrange

ment as much psychological as geographical, separated Lhcm. А:3 wc sha!J see, therc 

is а possible reason \Vhy James Hamilton may l1ave felt less thaл paternaJ to\.\•ard l1is 

son алd Alexander less tІ1ап filiaJ toward І1і111. 

For а woл1an ьnсе hounded from St. Croix in disgrace, Rachel ex:hibited re111ark

able resilience upon her retнrn. As she ambled about Christiansted іл а red or white 

skirt, her face shaded Ьу а black silk sнn hat, this "handsome:' self-reliant 'voman 

seeл1s to have been fired Ьу some inner necd to vin<licate herself and silence her 

cr itics. At this, she sнcceeded admirably, supersediпg James Hamiltoл as the fa1nily 

breadwinner. Already on August 1, 1765, her wealthy brother-iл-law, James Lytton, 

l1ad bought her six \valnut chairs with leather seats a11d agreed to foot the ЬіІІ for 

l1er rent. Alexaпder later testified to the Lyttoпs' iпdispeпsable largesse, sayiпg that 

his father's depa1·ture "threw те upon the bounty of 1ny mother's relations, some of 

whom '\.Vere then wealthy."45 

Rachel's returп to St. Croix had probably been premised on support fr9m Ann 

апd Jan1es Lytton, а hope that пever quite pan11ed out, as her in-laws \Vere the111-

selves besieged Ьу successive problen1s. Лs prominent st1gar planters, the Lyttons 

had enjoyed а Jeisurely life at the Graлge, occupying а stone "great house" with pol

ished wooden floors, louvered blinds, paneled sl1нtters, and chaпdeliers. Like mапу 

sugar plantatioпs, it was а \Vorld in miniature, а co1npouпd that included slave quar

ters, а sнgar mill, and а boiliпg hoнse that produced molasses and brown sugar. Then, 

one Ьу one, the Lytron children 1vеге overtaken Ьу tl1e curse that seemed to afilict 
everyone arot1nd Alexaпder Hamilton. Several years earlier, А.іш апd James's sec

ond son, J31nes Lyttoп, Jr" had formed а paru1ersl1ip with oпeRobert Holliday. This , 
business venture failed so abysmally that Qne summer night in 1764, the bankrupt 

Jaiпes, Jr., and l1 is wife climbed abo~rd the family schooner, herded twenty-two 

stolen slaves оп board, and cast off for the Carolinas, while the less quick-witted 

HoJliday was captured and jai!ed for nearly two уеатs. Shattered Ьу this scandaJ, 

Ja111es and Апn Lytton sold the Grange and i11 late 1765 1no,,ed back to Nevis, just 

months after Rachel апd her two boys arrived іп St. Croix from there. Within one 

year, Алn Lytto11 was dead, leaviпg Rachel as the last survivi11g Faнcette. 

Rachel took а t\vo-story house оп 34 Co111pany Strect, fast Ьу the Anglican 

church and school. Adhering to а common town patterl"\, she lived with her two 

boys іл the woodeп upper floor, which probably jнtted over the street, \vhile turл

ing the lower stone floor into а shop selling foodstuffs to planters-saJred fish, beef, 

pork, apples, bнtter, гjсе, and flour. It was нncommon in those days for а woman to 
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Ье а shopkeeper, especially one so fetchiпg апd, at thirty-six, still relatively young. 

О11е traveler to St. Croix re1J1aтked, "White \vomeп are not expected to do aпythiпg 

here except d1·iuk tea and coffee, eat, make calls, рІау cards, and at times sew а lit

tle."46 Іп l1er enclosed yard, J~achel kept а goat, probably to provide milk for І1сr 

boys. $he bought so111e of her merchaпd.ise from her landlord, wbile ilie rest can1e 

fro1n two youпg New York merchants, David Beekman and Nicholas Cruger, \vho 

had just inaugurated а trad i11g firm that was to tra11sfor1n Hamilto11's i11secure, 

claustrophol)ic boyhood. 

No less thaл і11 Nevis, slavery was all -pervasive on St. Croix-it 1л<аs "the source 

from whicl1 every citizen obtains his daily bread and l1is \vealth," co11cluded 011е 

conte111p0Iary accou11t-with t\ve]ve blacks for every ivllite.4 7 ;\ decade latcr, а ceп

sus ascertained t l1 at Соmрапу Street had fifty-nine l1ouses, with І 87 wllites and 427 

slaves packed іпtо breatliless proxinlity. Since the neigl1borhood was zo11ed to in

corporate free blacks алd n11iJattoes, Alexa11der was exposed to а ricl1 racial melange. 

Becausc her n1othel' had died, Rachel поw 01vлed five adttlt fc111ale slaves апd st1p

plemented heJ· income Ьу hi1·ing t l1 en1 out. The slaves also l1ad four childreп; RacheJ 

assigned а little Ьоу 11amed Ajax as а hoнse slave to Alexander and a11other to Jan1es. 

This early exposure to the humanity of the slaves may have rnade а lasting i1npres

s.ioл ол Hamiltoп, who would Ье coлspicuous a111011g the founding fathcrs tor his 

fierce abolitioлisJn. 

St. Croix had its picturesque side in its сопісаІ sugar mills, powered Ьу windmills 

o r mules, that crushed the sugarcane with big rollers. Du1·i11g harvesttime, rhe twi

light gl itte red with fires from ЬоіІіпg houses Lhat dotted tJ1e islaлd. The coast 

arouпd Cl1ristiansted \Vas lined witl1 soft, green hiПs апd punctнate<I Ьу secluded 

iлlets апd coves. Early idea.li1...ed priпts of tl1e towп show nvo disLiпct rnoods: а 

sJnart л1ilitary precision dowп пcar the fort апd \vharf, \Vith tieaps of sugar bar1·els 
~ 

ready for export, апd.а slower, 111ore seпsual inlaпd arn1osphere, \l'ith black womeп 

balanciпg large bundles on tlieir beads. Though house slaves dоппеd shirts апd 

skirts, it wasn't unusual for опе ог t\\•O hu11dred slavcs to toil пaked іп а steami11g 

field Ьелеаt\1 the toweriпg sugar stalks. Ву лight, t11e 1vhitewashed tow11 or Cl1ris

tia11sted1 laid out іп а for111al grid Ьу Da11isl1 authorities, erupted into а 1·oaring, li

ce11tious bedlam of boisterous taverns and о реп brothels overflowiпg \vitJ1 rcbels, 

sa(lors, and otrtlaws fro111 n1алу couпt ries. So extensive '"as tJ1c sextral contact bc

tweer1 wl1ites and blacks that Іоса І church registers \vei·c tl1ickl)' sprinkled \-\tith e11 -

tтies for illcgitimate mulatto children. 

Jf AJexaпder Hanultoп was exposcd to abt1ndan1 savagery and dcpravity, І1с also 

sпatched distant gliп1pses of ап elegaпt way of life that migl1t l1ave iostered а desirc." 

to Ье aJJjed with the r ich. ТЬе ІосаІ atn1osµhere wa~ not likely to Ьгееd а f1:i111i11g 

populist: poverty carried no dignity ол а slav~ isla11d. ТІ1е big plaлters rode aboLІt 
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in оп1аtе carriages and shopped for in1ported watches,jewelry, and other Europcaл 

finery. Son1e oases of culture survi,•ed amid tl1c barbaris111. Two danci11g schools 

gave lessons in tl1e n1inuet, while tl1e Leeward Іslands Comcdians served up а sur

prisingly varicd fare of Shakcspeare and Restoration comedy. Rachel tried to givc 

her spartan housel1old а patina of civi li ty. From а later inventory, we kno\v that she 

bad six siJver spoons, seve11 silver teaspoous, а pair of st1gar to11gs, fourteen porce

lain plates, n"o porcelain basins, and а bed covered 1vith а feather con1forter. 

Of 1nost compelliпg interest to ot1r saga, the upstairs living quarters held thirty

four books-the first uпmistakable sigп of Hainilton's omпivorous, self-directed 

reading. Мапу реорІе on St. Croix would have snickered at his bookish habits, mak

ing him feel freakish апd coпtributiпg to ап urgeпt пееd to flee the \\lest lпdies. 

Froп1 his first teпtative forays іп prose апd verse, we сап hazard an educated guess 

about the books that stocked his shelf. The poetry of Alexaлder Роре must have 

held ап l1onored рІасе, plus а French edition of Machiavelli's Т/1е Prince and 

Pllltarch's Lives, rounded off Ьу sermons and devotional tracts. If Hamiltoп felt 

somethiпg stifliпgly proviпcial about St. Croix, literat11re woнld certaiпly have 

traпsported him to а 1nore exalted realm. 

The Ьоу could Ье forgiven his escapist cravings. Іn late 1767, Rachel, thirty

eight, ttprooted her family and hustled them do'"'' the block to 23 Company Street. 

Then, rigl1t after New Ycar's Day, she dragged t11em back to n.umber 34 апd suc

cнmbed to а ragiпg fever. For а week, а '"oman nan1ed Апn МсDоппеlІ tended 

Rachel before summoning а Dr. Heering on February t 7; Ьу that point, Alexander, 

too, had coпtracted the uпspecified disease. Dr. Heering subjected mother and 

child to the 111edieval purgatives so рорнІаr in eigl1teenth-century n1ediciпe. Rachel 

had to endure an e1netic and а roediciпal herb called valerian, which expelled gas 

from the alimeptaгy сапа\; Alexander submitted to bloodJetting апd an enema. 

Mother-and sоп must have Ьееп joined in а horrid scene of vomitiлg, flatнlence, 

and defecation as tl1ey Іау side Ьу side ін а feverish state in the single upstairs bed. 

The delirious Alexaпder '"as probably writhing iпches from his mother wl1en she 

expired at nine o'clock on the night ofFebrllary 19. Notwithsta11ding the late hoнr, 

five ageпts fron1 theprobate Gourt hastened to the sce11e and sequestered the prop

erty, sealiлg off оле chamber, an attic, and two storage spaces in the yard. 

Ву tЬе day of the fllпeraJ, Hamilton had regained sufficient strength to attend 

with his brother. The two dazed, forlol'n boys surely made а pathetic sight. ln а lit

tle more than t\YO )'ears, they had suffered their father's disappearaпce and their 

1uother's death, redнci11g then1 to orpl1ans алd throwiпg them upon tbe mercy of 

friends, family, and community. The town judge gave )ames, Jr" )110ney to buy 

shoes for the fuпeral апd bougl11 black veiJs for both boys. Tbeir landlord, Thomas 

Dipnall, donated white bread, eggs, and cakes for the mourners, while cousin Peter 
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Lytton contributed еІеvеп yards ofblack material to drape the coffin. As а divorced 

\VOJnan witb two children conceived out of wedlock, Rachel was likely denied а bur

ial ar nearby St. John's Anglican Church. This 1пау help to explain а mystifyiнg am

bivaJence that Hamiltoo alway$ felt about regular chuich atteпdance, despite а 

pronouпced religious Ьепt. The parish clerk officiated at а graveside cere1nony at 

the Grange, the erstwhiJe Lytton estate outside of Christiansted, where Rachel was 

laid to rest 011 а hillside beпeath а grove of mahogaпy trees. 

There \vas to Ье no suгcease from sufferiпg for the two castaway boys, just а cas

cadiпg series of crises. Heaps ofbills poured in, including for the batch of medicine 

that had failed to save their 111other. Less than а week after Rachel died, the probate 

officers аgаіп trooped to the house to appraise the estate. The moralistic tопе of 

tЬeir report sho\vS that Jоhапп Michael Lavien meditated further reveпge agaiпst 

Rachel at the expense of her two illegitimate sons. The court decided that it had to 

consider rhree possible heirs: Peter Lavie11, \Vhose father had di,rorced Rachel "for 

valid reaso11s (accordiдg to iлformation obtained Ьу the court) Ьу the 11ighest aLL

thority:' апd the illegitiJnate Ja111es апd Alexander, the "obscene childreп Ьоrп afte!' 

the deceased persoп's divorce!'48 ТЬе whole n1arital scandal was dredged up again, 

опІу now at an age when Alexandet and his brother could fully fathQm its meaning. 

At а probate hearing, Lavieп brandished the l 759 divorce decree and lambasted 

AJexander and Гaines as chiJdren born іп "whoredom," insisting that Peter merited 

the entire estate, even thoнgh Peter hadп't set eyes ол l1is mother for eighteeп years. 

Life had not improved for the en1bittered Lavieн, who had remaiпed оп а steep eco

nomic s~de апd served as janitoт of а Frederiksted hospital. His secoпd wife Ьаd 

died just а month before Rachel, and the couple had already lost the two children 

they had together. 

For а year after his motJier's deatl1, AJexander \vas l1eld іп painful suspeпse Ьу the 

probate court апd perJ1aps absorbed the нseful lcsson that people \vl10 п1a11ipuJate 

tЬе law 1vield the real po1ver in society. While he \VaS З'Naiting settlen1ent of tl1e 

sma!J estate-principally Rachel's slaves апd а stock of bi1siness supplies-tl1e 

court auctioпed off her personaJ effects. James Lytton considerately bought back 

for Alexandcr his trove of books. ln light of Racl1el's unl1appy history '"ith Lavien, 

the finaJ court decisio11 see111s foreordained. Alexaпder апd Jan1es Ha.J11ilton were 

disinherited, and the 1vh0Je estate 1vas awarded to Peter Lavieп. ln Nove111ber 1769, 

по lcss і111рІасаЬІ)1 vengeful thaп h.is fatl1er, Pete1· Lavien returпed to St. Croix and 

took possessioп of his smaJJ inheritance-an iпjust ice that rankJed АІехалdе1· for 

tnaпy years. Peter had fared sufficie11tly weU і11 Beaufort, Soutl1 Caroli11a, to Ье 

na1ned а church warden-the chief financiaJ апd admiпistrative officer-iп St. 

Helena's Parish the previoL1s year, yet he could11't spare а реnпу for tJ1e t\vo destitute 

half brothers orphaпed Ьу his 1nother's death. 

Highlight

Highlight
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One sidelight of Peter Lavieл's reLurn to SL. Croix descrves atterнi.011 bec,1usc hc 

did something shocking and seemingly inexplicable for <І l\'\'eпty-t11rce-year-ulti 

cl1urcl1 \Varden; І1е was qнietl}' baptizcd. Why had Ін.' 11ot been baptized before! Опе 

explanation is that )ohaпn Michael Lavie11 had painstakiлgly concealcd his )e\\•isJ1 

roots but stiU did not 1vant his son baptized. Peter's furtivc baplisn1, as if it 111crc 

son1etl1i11g sl1a111eful, suggests that he felt some extrerne need for secrecy. 

After Racl1el died, Ьеr sons wer·e pJaced trпder the legal guarcUanship of their thir1y

t1vo-year-old first cou.s in Peter Lytton. AJready а wido,ver, Peter had stLLІnblcd 

tl1roLІgh а string of botched bLІsiпess dealings, i11clucU11g failed grocery мores in 

Christiansted. His brother later iпsisted tl1at Peter 1'7as "iнsanc."49 Life as а 1,rard of 

Peter Lytton proved }'et another merciless education іп tbe tawdry side of life for 

Alexander Hamilton. Lytton had а black mistress, Ledja, who had given birth to а 

111ulatto boywith the i111pressive narne ofDoп AJvarez de Valesco. On )LІ Іу 16, 1769, 

jнst wЬеп tl1e Han1ilton boys 111ust have i.111agi11ed that fate coнldn't dole онt more 

Ьогго1·s, Peter Lytton was fouпd dead іл Ьіs bed, soaked і11 а pool of blood. Accord

i11g to court records, he had con1mitted suicide and ei1her "srabbed ог sho1 himself 

to deatь:•so For the Hamilton boys, the sequel 'vas eqнally mortifying. Peter had 

drafted а 1vil.l that provided for Ledja анd tbeir mulatto child Ьнt didн't bother to 

ackпo1v]edge AJexaпder ОІ" )ames 1vith eve11 а tokeп bequest. When а crestfaUen 

james Lyt~on appeared to claim his son's estate, he rried to aid the orphaned boys 

bLJt \'\•as styп:iied Ьу legal obstacles restJ.!tiлg fгоп1 tl1e suicide. Оп Atrgпst 12, 1769, 

Jess tЬап опе month after Peter's deatЬ, the heartb1·oken )an1es Lytton cUed as welL 

Five days earlier, he had drafted а ne1v 1vill, which also made ло provision for his 

nephe1vs AJexander and James, 1vho must have felt jinxed. 

Let trs pause briefly to tally the gri.1n catalog of disasters that Ьаd ЬеfаІІеп these 

two boys.betweeп 1765 and 1769: tЬeir f.1ther had vaнished, their motber had died, 

their соLІsіп and supposed protecror had comrn itted bloody suicide, a.nd their aunt, 

uncle, and grandmother had all cUed. James, sixteen, апd Alexander, foшteen, 1vere 

1101..,. left аІопе, largely frieпdless анd pe1шiless. At every step і в their rootless, topsy

turvy existeпce, they bad been surr·ounded Ьу failed, broken, embittered реорІе. 

Their short li1re.s had bt>e11 shadowed Ьу а stпpefying seqнence of baпkп1ptcies, 

111arital separatioпs, deailis, scaнdals, апd disinheritaпce. Sнch 1·epeated shocks 

n1ust have stripped Alexander Hamilton of апу seпse iliat life was fair, iliat he ex

isted іп а benigп пniverse, or that he could ever cottnt оп l1elp fro1n апуопе. That 

this abominable childhood prodt1ced sLІch а strong, prQdнctive, self-reliant humaп 

being- that iliis fatherless adolescent could have ended нр а foundiнg father of а 

coLІпtry he had not yet еvеп see11-seen1s little short of miraculous. BecaLІse he 

maintained perfect silence аЬонt l1is unspeakable past, 11ever exploitiпg it to puff 
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his later success, it w11s impossible for his contempo1·aries to comprehend the ex

ceptional nature of hjs personal triumph. What we kno\v of Han1ilto11's childhood 

bas been learпed al.J11ost eпtirely duriпg the past ceпtury. 

Peter Lytton's death marked а fork in the road for AJexander and James, who hence

forth brai1cl1ed off оп separate paths. The latter \vas appreпticed to а11 aging Chris

tiaпsted carpeпter, Thon1as МсNоЬепу, \vhich tells us much about his limited 

abilities. Most whites shied away from crafts such as carpentry, where they had to 

compete witl1 muJattoes or even skilled slave Jabor. Had )ames showп ai1y real 

prom:ise or head for busiпess, it is doubtfнl tbat he would have Ьееп relegated to 

manнal work. Ву coпtrast, еvеп before Peter Lyttoп's death, AlexaпdeJ had beguп to 

derk for the mercantile house of Beekman and Cruger, the New York traders who 

had supplied his mother witl1 provisions. It was rhe first of countJess times in 

Han1ilton's life when his sнperior iпtelligence \vas spotted апd rewarded Ьу older, 

more experieпced 1nen. 

Before considering his first comrne1·cial experience, we must ponder aпother 

startling enigma іп Hamilton's boyhood. While james \Venl off to tта іп with the 

eJderly carpeпter, Ham:iltoп, іп а drea1nlike traпsition worthy of а Dickeпs пovel, 

was \vhisked off to ilie Ki11g Street l1ome of Thomas Steveпs, а well-respected 1ner

chant, and l1is wife, Апn. Of ilie five Steveлs children, Edward, bom а year before 

AJexaпder, becan1e hi.s closest friend, "ап i11timate acquaintaпce beguo іп early 

youth," as Han1ilton described their relatioпship.51 As they 111atured, they ofteп 

seemed to display parallel personalities. BotJ1 were exceedi11gly quick and cle\rer, 

discipli11ed апd persevering, fluent іп F1·e11ch, verscd іп c\assical history, Olttraged 

Ьу slavery, and n1esmerized Ьу medicille. І11 futt1re years, Edward Steveлs \vas 1voпt 

to remind Hamiltoп of "tJ.i.ose vows of eten1al li:iendship, which \ve have so often 

mнtuaIJy exchanged:'.andhe ofteп fretted about HamiJLoп's deJicate heaJth.52 

If their personalities exhibited uпusual con1patibility, their pl1ysical rese111t)laпce 

bordered оп ilie uпcanny, ofteп stoppiпg реорІе cold. Thirty years later, whe11 

Hamilton's close frieпd Ti.t11qiliy Pickeriog, then secretary of state, first set eyes оп 

Edward Stevens, he was bowled over Ьу the llkeness. "At the first gJance;' recalled 

Pickeriпg, "І was struck with the eл1:raordinary sin1ilitt1de of his апd Genera\ 

Hamilto11's faces-l thot1ght t l1ey must Ье b1·ot/1ers." \.Yl1en Pickeriпg confided his 

amazemeпt to Stevens's brotJ1er- in-la\v, Jan1es Yard of St. Croix, the latter " i11 -

for111ed n1e that the re111ark had Ьееп 1nade а thot1sand ti1nes:»3 Thjs 1nystery be

gan to obsess the inqL1isitive Рісkетіпg, \vho fiпall y conclt1ded that Ha111ilto11 and 

Stevens и1еrе brothcrs. J.11 notes assembled for а projected b iogгaphy of Hamiltoп, 

Pickeriпg 1vтote that"it was geпcrally впderstood that I-la111ilto11 \vas а11 illegitimate 

son of а ge11tlema11 nr l the І 11а~11с" of Stcvens. 54 Tl1is sct1ttlcbt1tt rcsoпuted lhrough 
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the nineteeпth ceпtury,.so that in 1882 Henry Cabot Lodge coLІld write 1І1аt "cvery 

student of the period (is] familjar with the story, which oral tradition had hantled 

do\'111, that Han1ilton \ІІЗS the illegitimate son of а rich \.Vest !11dia11 pla111er ог n1er

chant, generally supposed to have Ьее11 Mr. Steve11s, tl1e fatl1er of Нami l to11's еагІу 

frieпd a11d school-fellow."55 

What to make of this extr·aordlliary speculatio11~ No extant picture of Ecl\vard 

Stevens епаЬІеs us to probe злу family resemblance. Nevcrthelcss, in the abse11ce of 

direct proof, the 11otio11 that AJexa11der \vas the biological son of Tho1nas Stevens 

instead of James Ha.rniltoп \voнld clarify 111any oddities in Hamilton's biography. ft 

might identify one of the adulte!"Otls lovers w l10 had so appalleti Lavie11 that he l1ad 

hurled Rachel into prison. It would also explain why Thomas Stevens sheltered 

Hamilton soon after Rachel's death but made 11 0 соmрагаЬІе gesture to his brother, 

James. (lп the eighteenth century, illegitiп1ate children freque11tly masqueraded as 

orphaned relatives of the lord or lady of the house-a polite fiction understood and 

accepted Ьу \'Їsitors. ) This parentage \11ould also explain '"hy Hamilton fornJed an 

infiпitely 111ore eлduriлg bond 1vith Edward Stevens tl1a11 \vith his О\1111 brother. lt 

might suggest why James Ha1niltoп, Sr., !eft h is family behiпd, assнmєd 110 further 

respoлsibility for the111, апd took 110 evident delight і11 Alexaпder's Jater career. 

Most of all, it would account for the peculiar distance that later held Hamilton 

apart from both his father a.11d his brother. As 'NiJI Ье see.11, AJexa11der Hami!ton 

was a.n inte11sely ІоуаІ person, e11do\o\•ed \'lith а deep streak of family respo11sibility. 

There is so1nethiпg telltale about the way that he, J1is father, and his brother let re

latioпs abп1ptly lapse, as if the three of them were і11 headlong flight fro m some 

.harro1viлg shaied secret. 
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HURRICANE 

ven іп the languorous tropics, Han1ilton, \vl1iJe clerking at Bcekman апd 

Cruger, was schooJed ін а fast-paced 1noder11 \Vorld of tracUng ships and 

..&.- fluctuating 1narkets. Whatever his frustrations, he djd not operate in ао ob

scure corner of the world, and his first job afforded him valuable insight.s іпtо 

globaJ commerce апd the maлeuvers of imperiaJ powe1·s. Working оп an island first 

developed Ьу а tradiпg company, he was exposed early оп to tЬе n1ercaпtilist poli

cies that goverпed European ecoпomies. 

Beek111an and Cruger eпgaged in an export-ilnport bt1siness that provided an 

excellent training ground foi- Hamilton, wl10 bad to monitor а bewildering inven

tory of goods. ТІ1е firm dea lt in every солсеіvаЬІе commodity reqt1iгed Ьу plaпters: 

timber, bread, flour, ricetJard, pork, beef, fish, black-eyed peas, соrп, porter, cider, 

pine, oak, hoops, s11jпgl:S, іrоп, lime, rope, lampblack, bricks, nнtJes, and cattJe. 

''A1nid 11is various engagc111eлts iн later years;' Tol1n С. Hamiltoп said of Jlis fatlier, 

"he adverted to (tills ti1ne] as the most useful part ofhis education."1 Не learлed to 

write in а beautiful, clear, flowiлg Ьанd. Не had to mind 01oney, chart courses fог 

ships, keep track of freight, алd compute prices in an exotic blend of curreпcies, in

cluding Portugt1ese coi11s, Spanish pieces of eigl1t, Britis11 pounds, Danish dt1cats, 

апd Dutch stivers. If Нап1іІtо11 seemed very k11owi11g about busi11ess as а youпg 

adult, it сап pa1·tly Ье Lraced to thcse fonnative years. 

Located above t l1e haгbor at tlie elevated intersectioл of Кing and Kiпg's Cross 

Streets, Bcekmaп ai1d Cruger гап а shop and an adjoiпing \varehouse. А pleasant 

stгoll dow11 tl1c sloping mаіл street \YOu ld have brougl1t Hamil ton, fresl1e11ed Ьу sea 

breezes, to the hectic wЬarf area, \Yl1ere tl1e firn1 mlliпtained its ow11 dock a11d ship. 

While the clerk iпspected iпco1ni11g merchaпdise, sол1е of it co11Lrabai1d, tl1e air 
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\Vas thick with the sweet fragrances of sugar, ruл1, алd n1olasses, l1auled in l>arrels 

Ьу horse-drawn wago11s and ready for shipтent to North An1cric<1 іл cxcha11ge for 

grai11, flour, timber, апd sundry othc1· staples. ТІ1с пeutral Da11isl1 island served as а 

transit point to Lhe Frencl1 West J ndies, coпvertiлg Haтilton's ease in French into а 

critical business asset. As а rule, tl1e 1nercha111s of St. Croix \verc natives о( thc 

British Isles, so that Englisb, not Daл.ish, fttnctioпed as the island's li11gua rтanca. 

Beekman алd Cruger ft1rпisl1ed Hamiltoп with а direct Іілk to l1is future hоте 

in New York, 1vhich carried оп extensive trade 1vith St. С1·оіх. Мапу Maлbattan 

trad.iпg firrns dispatched yoLLng famiJy тembers to t l1e islands as ІосаІ ageпts, and 

Nicbolas Cruger was а prilue exan]ple. Не can1e from опе of colonial New York's 

most d.istiпgLiished families. His father, Henry, wa.s а wealthy 1uerchant, sLupo1"ller, 

and тетЬег of His Majesty's Royal Council fo1· the proviлce. His uпсІе, John 

Cruger, had Ьееп а long-standiпg тауоr апd а meтber of the Staтp Act Coпgress. 

WhiJe this blue-blooded сІап had distinct Anglophile teпdencies, tin1e \vas to ex

pose а split. Nicholas's brother, also Нешу, based Ш Britarn, 1vas elected а 111ember 

of Parl iaтent fтom Bristol beside no less august а personage than Edтuпd Burke. 

Nicholas l1imseJf \vas to side with the геЬеІ colonists and revere George Washing

ton. One wonders \Vhet11er he fuпctioned as Hamilton's first politicaJ tutor. Не aJso 

exposed Han1ilton to а prosperous, civic-rrunded breed of New York businessn1en, 

who stood as models for the elite bгand of t:ederalisтп he later espoused. 

Froт the outset, the young Haтilton had phe11oтenal staтina for sustained 

\Vork: ambitious, orphaned boys do not enjoy the option of idJeness. Even before 

starting work, he n1ust have developed LLnusual autonomy for а thirteen-year-old. 

апd Beekman and Cruger 1vould only have toughened his тога! fiber. НатіІtол ex

uded an ai r of crisp efficie11cy and сооІ sel f-co1nтand. While his peers sqнaпdered 

their time 011 frivolities, HamiJton led а 111uch 111ore streпuous, t1rgent life that \vas 

to liberate hi111 froп1 St. Croix. Не \vas а proud and sensitive Ьоу, caught іп rhe 
/ 

lower reaches of а rigid c!ass society 1vith small сhапсе for social mobility. His 

friend Nathaпiel Pendletoп later said of h.is clerksh.ip that Hamilto11 "conceived so 

sn·oпg an aversioп to it as to Ье induced to аЬапdоп altogetheI the pursuits of сот

mегсе!'2 Оп November 11, 1769, іп his earliest surviving letter, the fourteen-year

old HaтiJton vented the blackest pent-up despair. Writteп і11 elegant penmanship, 

the letter sho\VS that the youпg clerk fe.lt demea11ed Ьу his lowly socia] station алd 

chafed with excess energy. Already he sought psychic relief in extravagant fantasies 

of fame and faraway glory. The recipient was his dear friend and lookalike Ed\'>'ard 

Steve11s, \vho had recently begun his studies at Ki11g's ColJege іл New York: 

То confess ruy weakness, Ned, ту ambitioп is [so] prevalent that 1 contemn 

the grovelling and conditions of а clerk or the like to which ту fortuпe &с. 
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condemпs me and \VOuld 1vi1Jingly risk ту li fe, tl10' not n1y character, to exalt 

my statio п. !'1n confident, Ned, tl1at 1ny youth excludes me &om any hopes of 

i1nmediate prefeпnent, nor do І desire it, L1ul l mean to prepare the 'vay for 

futurity. !'m по philosopher, you see, and may Ье jus[ t]Іу said to build castles 

in the air. Му folly 1n akes n1e ashamed and beg you'IJ conceal it, yet Neddy '"е 

have sееп such sche1nes successful І'lhen the projector is co11stant. l shall con

clude [Ьу] saying І wisb there \Vas а wa r. А\ех. Hamilton.3 

Wl1at prophetic aspirations Hamilton telescopcd іпtо this short letter! The Ьоу 

haлkeriпg for he1·oism and martial glory was to find his war soon enough. Не be

trayed а stinging sense of shame that the adult Hamilton '"ould studiousJy cloak 

behind an a ir of bravado. Of speciaJ in terest аге his intuitive fear tl1at his outsized 

ambitioп n1ight corп1pt l1im and his insistence that he would never endanger his 

eiliics to conquer the woild. Despite son1e a\vkwardness іп the 1vriting, he appears 

surprisingly n1att1re for fou1·teen апd springs fuJl-blown into the histoiical record. 

Не had ample opportunities to ехегсіsе his many talents. ln І 769, David Beek

man quit tl1e business алd 1vas replaced Ьу CorneJius Kortright-anoilier Ne1" 

Yorker with another prestigious name- and tl1e firm was reconstituted as Kortright 

апd Cruger. Іп October l 771, for 111edical reasons, Nicholas Cruger returned to 

New York for а five-n1onth stiпt and left his precociot1s clerk іп cl1arge. 

А sheaf of reveaJing busiлess letters drafted Ьу Hamilton shows hin1, for tl1e first 

t ime, in the take-cha гge mode that was to chaгacterize his tumultuous сагееr. \.Yith 

pecuJiar zeal, І1е collected money owed to the firm. "BeLieve те Sir," he assu red the 

abseпt Cruger, "І duп as hard as is proper."4 ТІ1е bulk of ilie correspo11deпce coп

cerns а sloop called tlle Tl,1u11derbolt, partly О\<\'Пеd Ьу tl1e Crugers, iliat carried sev

era l dozen 111iserab]e 111uJes throttgh cL1urni11g seas іп early J 772. Ha111iJto11 l1ad to .. 
d irect th is caJ"go safely a,ong the Spaпish Маіп (Sot1th Aп1erica's nortllwesterп 

• 
coast), then brimming wiLh hostile vessels. Hamiltoп d id not hesitate to advise his 
bosscs tbat tbey shoLІJd апn the ship with four guns. Не said flatly to Tile1nai1 

Cruger, \v\10 oversaw fa1niJy operat.ions in Curar;:ao, "lt \'lould Ье undoubtedly а 

great pity that such а vesseJ sl1ould Ье lost for tl1e want of theJu:'5 Wheп tl1e sl1ip 

docked ~vith for ty-one skeletal, d1·ooping mt1les, Ha111ilton lectured tl1e vesscl's 

skippcr in а peremptory tone that so111eday \vould Ье familiar to legioпs of respect

ful subordinates: "Reflect coпtinuaJly оп tl1e u11fortu11ate voyage уоц l1ave just 

made and eлdeavour to make up for the co11siderable loss tl1erefrom accrt1ing to 

your owners."6 The adolcsceпt clerk had а capacity for quick decisio11s a11d sl10,ved 

no qt1alr11s about gi viпg а tongue- lashiпg to а veteran sea captain. So proficicnt з11d 

eager to lead was І1е t l1at he n1t1st l1ave Ьееп slightJy deAated wІ1сп Nicholas C1·цger 

retuп1ed to St. Croix іп March 1772. 
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Han1ilton's apprenticeship pro\rided талу be11efits. Не developed ш1 i11ri1nate 

kпowledge of traders a11d sn1ugglers that later aided his establishn1cnt or Lhc u.s. 
Coast Guard and Customs Service. Не saw tl1at business was ofte11 obstructed hy 

scarce cash or credjt a11d leamed the ''a lue of а unifor111 currency in sti111ula1ing 

trade. Finally, he was forced to ponder the paradox that tJ1c West !11dіал isla11ds, 

'"ith alJ their ferti le soil, traded at а disadvantage ~'ith the res\ о( tlie '"orld bccaLІsc 

of their rdiance on onJy the sugar croP'-'a conundrum to which he '"as to return 

in his celebrated "Report on ManLІfactures." It DJay Ье that HamiJto11's prererence 

fo1· а diversified economy of manufacturing and agriculture originated і11 his 

youtl1fu1 ref\ections on the avoidable poverty he had witnessed in the Caribbean. 

\>Vhile Kortright a11d Cruger mostJy brokered foodstLІffs апd dry goods, at least 

once а year the firm handled а large shipmeпt of far n1ore perisl1able cargo: slaves. 

On the sla,,e ships, hu11di-eds of Africans we1·e cl1ained and stuffed іл fetid holds, 

where many suffocated. So viJe were the coпdition.s on these noisome ships that 

реорІе oпshore could s111ell tl1eir foul effluvia even n1iles a1vay. On january 23, 

1771, dttriпg HaпUJton's te11L1re, his fir111 ran а notice atop the front page of the !о

са] bilingua] paper, the Royal DanisJ1 American Gazette: "Just impoгted fro1n the 

'v\' indward Coast of Africa, and to Ье sold on Monday next, Ьу Messгs. Kortright & 

Cruger, At said Cruger's yard, Three Hundred Pri.tne SLAVES."7 The follomng уеаг, 

Nicholas Cruger in1ported 250 more slaves from Africa's Gold Coast апd com

plamed that they were "very indifferent indeed, sickly and thin."8 Опе can only 

imagine the iл human scenes that Hamilton observed as he helped to inspect, 

hoLІse, groom, and price the s]aves aboLІt to Ье auctioned. То enl1ance their appear

ance, tl1eir bodies 1vere shaved and rubbed 1vith palm oil uпtiJ t!Jeir muscles glis

tened in the sunlight. Some buyers carne armed 1viili branding iгons to impriпt 

their initials on their new\y purchased property. from ilie frequency 1viili 1vbich 

Nicholas Cruger placed newspaper пotices to catch rш1away slaves, it seeп1s clear 
~ 

that the traffic in hнman beings forп1ed а st1bstantial portion of his business. 

Ву the time Hamliton arrived on St. Croi.x, the burgeoning slave population had 

doubled іл just а decade, and the planters banded together to guard against upris

ings or n1ass escapes to nearby Puerto Rico, where slaves could secure their freedom 

under Spanish rule. In this fearful eпvironment, no white enjoyed ilie ILІXury ofbe

ing а пeutral spectator: either he 1vas an accomplice of the slave system or he left the 

island. То ren1ove злу an1biguity in the matter, the governn1ent in Copenhagen is

sued а booklet, "ТІ1е St. Croixian Pocket Companion;' which spelled our the duties 

of every white on ilie island-dLІties iliat 1vould ha,,e applied to Hamiltoп starting 

in 1771. Every male over sixteen 1vas obligated to serve in t11e militia алd attend 

moпthly drills 1vith his arms and ammunition ar the ready. If the fort1ired its guпs 
twice ін а ro1v, all white maJes had to grab their muskets and flock there instantly. 

Highlight
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Оп days \vhen renegade slaves \vere executed at Christiansvaern, the whire men 

formed а ring around the fort to prevent other slaves from interfering. Any slave 

who attacked а \vhite person faced certain death Ьу hanging or decapitation-death 

that probably came as а blessed relief after first being prodded with red-hot pokers 

and castrated. Punishn1ents were designed to Ье hellish so as to terrorize the rest o.f 

tbe captive population into submission. lf а slave lifted а hand in resistance, it 

would prompdy Ье chopped off. Any runaway who returned withiп а d1ree-1nonth 

period would ha,'e опе .foot lopped off. If he then rап away а second tin1e, ilie oilier 

foot \vas an1putated. Recidivists might also have ilieir necks fitted \vith grisly iron 

collars of sharp, in'vard-pointing spikes that made it impossible to crawl away 

through the dense underbrush without slashing their O\Yn throats in the effort. 

lt is hard to grasp Hainiltoп's later politics 'vithout contemplating the ra'v cru

e\ty tbat he \Vitnessed as а Ьоу and iliat later deprived hin1 of ilie hopefulness so 

contagious in the American nlllieu. Оп the most obvious level, ilie slave trade o.f 

St. Croix generated а permanent detestation of the system and resulted in his later 

abolitionist efforts. But something deeper may have seeped into his consciousness. 

ln this hierarchical world, skittish plailters lived in constant dread of slave revo1ts 

and fortified their garrisoп state to avert then1. Even \Vhen he Jeft for America, 

Hamilton carried а heavy dread of anarchy and disorder that al\vays struggled with 

his no less active love of liberty. Perhaps the true legacy of his boyhood was an 

equivoca1 one: he came to detest the tyranny embodied Ьу the planters and their 

autboritarian rule, while a1so fearing the potentia1 uprisings of the disaffected 

slaves. Тhе twin specters of despotism and anarcby were to haunt him for the rest 

of Ьіs life. 

Like Ben Franklin, Harnilton was mostly self-taught and probably sпatched every 

spare moment to геаd. T'lte young clerk аішеd to Ье а man of letters. Не may al--
ready have had а premonition that his facility with 1vords would son1eday free hirn 

from his hun1ble berth апd р!асе him on а раг \vith the most powerfu] men of his 

age. The West Indies boasted fe,v stores t11at sold books, \\•hicl1 had ro Ье ordered Ь)' 

special subscription. For that reasoп, it П)USt have been а godsend to the culture

starved Hamilton 1vhe11 theRoyal Danish American Gazerte launched publicatioп in 

1770. ТЬе paper had а pronouпced Anglophile slant, тeflecting the fact that Кing 

Christian Vll ofDenmark was borh first cousin and brother-in-Іa,v to Кing Geoi-ge ІП 

of Єngla11d. ЕзсЬ issue carried reverential excerpts from parlian1entary debates in 

Lo11don, showcasing William Pitt the Elder aпdother distiлguisl1ed orators, and re

tailed gossipy, fawning snippets about t11e royal houseЬold. 

Having а potential рІасе 10 publisЬ , Hamilton began to scribble poetry. Once bis 

verbal fountain Ьеgап to flo,.,,, it became а geyser that never ceased. The refincd 1vit 
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and pithy maxin1s of Alexander Роре mesmerized tl1e yot1 ng clerk, апd jt1>t <1s Роре 

wrote yottthfu l i111itatio11s of tЬс classicaJ poets so І la1nHton реппеd i111it<1tions or 
Роре. Оп April 6, 1771, he publ ished а pair of poc111s in tЬс Gazetle tl1at he iпtro

duced \vith а diffidenL note to the editor: "Sir, І am а yot1th abot1t scvcntccn, a11d 

conseqLJe11tly SLІcl1 ап atte111pt as this 111ust Ьс prcsL1111ptLІot1s; [)вІ if, t1po11 pcrвsal , 

yott think the followiнg ріесе wortby of а рІасс іп уонr papcr, Ьу inserting it уон'ІІ 

mнch o],lige Уонг obedieпt servant, А. Н." The two a111orous poc111s tJ1at folJo"' arc 

schizopl1re11ic in their coпtrasting visions of love. І n the first, tl1c drea111y poet steals 

uроп his virgiп love, \vl10 is reclining Ьу а bt'ook as "lambkiпs" ga111bol arou11d her. 

Не kneels and awakeпs her \v itl1 ал ecstatic kiss before s1vecpi11g hcr Ltp іп his am1s 

and carrying her off to 1narital bliss, inton iпg, "Believe 111е Jove is dot1bly s1vect І lл 

1vedlock's holy baпds."9 111 tl1e oext рое111, liat11iJto11 has st1dde11 І y 1netamoтphosed 

into а jaded rake, 1vl10 begiпs 1vith а shocking, Swiftiaп opeпing li ne: "Celia's an 

a!'tful little slt1t." This launcl1es а portrait of а maпipu lative, feline wo111an that 

concludes: 

So, stroking puss's ve/vet pa1vs, 

Ho1v 1ve/l 1-J1e jadє conceals lzer cla1vs 

And purгs; but if at last 
Уои hnp to sq11eeze f1er sotnЄ}vhclt hard 

S/1e spits-l1er back up-prenez gaІ"de; 

Good faith sl1e /1as уон fast. 

The first poe1n seeп1s to l1ave been composed Ьу а sl1eltered adolescent 1vitb an 

idealized view of wo1uen апd the second Ьу а world-1veary youпg philaпderer 1vho 

has already tasted many a111orous sweets and shed апу il l вsions about female virtнe. 

111 fact, this apparent attraction to two opposite types of wo1neп-tl1e рнrе алd ап-, 
gelic versus the eartl1y апd flirtatioLts-raн straight through HamiJtoп's life, а coп-

tradiction he пever resolved and that was to lead to scandalous consequences. 

The 11ext уеаг, Hamilton pLІblished tlvo more poems іл t l1 e paper, no1v re

creatiag l1in1self as а so111ber religioLts poet. Thc chaлge іо heart сап aln1ost cer

tainly Ье attl'ibuted to the advent іп St. Croix of а Presbyterian mi11ister named 

HLtgh Кпох. Вогп in northerп Jreland of Scottish aлcestry, the l1andson1e yoi1ng 

Кпох 1nigrated to America апd becan1e а schoolteacher іп Dela\vare. As а raffish 

you11g man, he exJ1ib ited а ILtke"•arm piety until а strange incide11t traosforп1ed his 

life. Опе Saturday at а ІосаІ taverп where he was а regular, К~1ох a111t1sed his tipsy 

соmрапіопs with а 111ocking imitatioп of а sermoп delivered Ьу his patroп, the 

Revereпd Jol1n Rodgers. Afterwaгd, Knox sat dowп, shakeп Ьу his own impiety but 
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also moved Ьу the sermon that still reverberated in his mind. Не decided to study 

divinity at the College of Ne'" Jersey (later Princetoп) under its president, Aaron 

Burr, an eminent divine and father of the n1ai1 wbo beca1ne Hamilton's nemesis. It 

\vas aln1ost certainly from Клох's lips that AJexander Hamilton first heard the паше 

of Aaron Burr. 

Ordained Ьу Burr in l 755, Кпох decided to propagate the gospel апd '"as sent to 

Saba ін the Dutch West !ndies. This tiny island 11ear Nevis measured five square 

miles, had no beaches, апd was solitary enough to try the fortitude of tl1e 1nost de

termined 1nissionary. Rough seas girded Saba's rocky shores, making it hazardoнs 

for ships to land there. As the sole clergyman, Knox resided іп а settlement known 

as the Bottom, sunk in rhe elevated crater of ал extinct volcano; it could Ье reached 

only Ьу c)imbing up а stony path. Knox left а bleak picture of the heedJess sii111ers 

he was assigned to save. "Yoнng fello\vs апd married 1nen, поt опІу withollt any 

syn1pton1s of serious religion ... Ьнt keepcrs of negro weпches ... rakes, 11igl1t 

rioters, druпkards, gan1esters, Sabbath breakers, church neglecters, common swear

ers, llnjt1st dealers etc."10 Ап erlldite man with а classical education, Knox 'vas 

starved fог both inte\Jecrual companionship and money. ln J 771, he visited St. 

Croix апd was received wam1ly Ьу the locaJ Presl)yterians, who eпticed him to n1ove 

there. Іп Мау l 772, he Ьесал1е pastor at the Scotch Presbyterian cl1llrch at а salary 

coпsiderably beyond what he had earned ii1side his old crater. 

After the lonely years in Saba, the fo1·ty-five-year-old Кпох felt reju,,eпated іл St. 

Croix. Humane and tolerant, politically liberal (he \vas to fervently support AJner

ican independence), opposed to sla\'ery (though 11е owned some slaves), and Іаtег 

autlзor of several volumes of sertnons, he l1eld а nun1ber of views that \Vould have 

І· attтacted Hamiltoп. In his earliest survivii1g letter, І1е defended his confirmed belief 

that illegitiinate child.reп should Ье baptized and argued that clergymeп should res-
• 

\ 

• cue them from their ,parents instead of rejecting the1n. Не departed from а strict 

Calviпist belief іл predestinatioп. lnstead of а darkly punitive God, Knox favored а 

suпny, fair-1niпded one. Не also saw human nature as insatiably curious and re

served his lughest praise for minds tl1at created "sc/1e1nes or syste111s of truth."11 

Then an iJJegitiniate уош1g clerk with ап uncon1ШOl1 kлack for systematic 

thinking stepped ілtо his life. Кnох mнst 11ave 1narveled at his tre111endoL1s luck іл 

discovering Hamilton. We do not know exactly how they met, but Knox thre'" open 

his library to this prodigious yOlllh, encouraged him to write verse, and prodded 

him toward scholarship. Ал avнncular 111an with а droll 1vit, Knox \YOrried that 

Han1ilton \vas too driven алd prone to ovcrwork, too eager to compensate for lost 

tin1e-a failing, if it was оле, that he пever outgrew. ln later уеагs, Кпох liked to re-

111ind Ha111iJto11 that he had been "rather delicate & frail," \vith an "ai11bition to ех-
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сеІ:' and l1ad teпded to "straiп evcry псr,,с" to Ьс tl1c \>cry best at wha1 hc \vas do 

ing.12 Кnох l1ad ал accurate intuition that tl1is exccptioпal adolesceпt '"as latcd t() 

accomplish great deeds, althougl1 he later co11fessed tl1a1 Alexaпdcr Ha1nilton l1atl 

outstripped even bis loftiest expectatiuns. 

Among his otl1er gifts, the versati le Hugh Knox was а self-Іaught doctor and apothc 

cary алd а ран-tіІ11с joнrпalist who occasionally filled ів for the editor of the Royal 

Da11is/1 А1пе1·іса11 Gazefte. It 111ау ha\'C Ьееп at thc пewspaper offi.cc, поt .it the 

church, that he first га11 into Hamiltoп. That Knox mooлlighted as а journalist 

proved higWy conseqt1e11tial for I-la.i11ilto11 wheп а massive І1нrгісапе tore through 

St. Croix on the nigbt of Augt1st 31, 1772, and carvcd а wide S\Vath of destructioп 

through пеаrЬу islaпds. 

Ву аІІ accoнnts, the storm struck with unp1·ecedented f-ury, the Gazette reportiлg 
that it 1vas tl1e "111ost dreadfпl l1urricane k1101vn і11 the men1ory of 111а11." Starting at 

sш1dow11, the gales ble1v"like great gw1s, for about six hottrs, save for half an hour's 

iпtermission .... The face of this опсе beautifuJ isJand is no1v so caJamitot1s and 

rusfigured, as it WOt1Jd beggar all descriptioп." 13 The tremendous wiпds up1·ooted 

tall trees, s111ashed ho111es to spliпters, and swept up boats in foa.i11i11g bilJows and 

flung them far іпlапd. Detailed reports of the storm іп Nevis, where the destructioп 

was compai·able-huge sugar ba1тels were tossed four hundred yards, furniture 

landed rwo miles away--confirm its teгrifyiпg po1ver. Nevis had also been struck Ьу 

а severe earthqttake tl1at afterпooп, апd it seems probable tl1at Nevis, St. Kitts, St. 

Croix, and пeighboriпg islaпds were delt1ged Ьу а tidal wave up to fifteen feet high. 

The devastation \vas so widespread that ал appeal for food was launched in the 

North American colo11ies 10 avert an a11ticipated famine. 

On Septe111ber 6, Hпgh Кnох gathered t11e jittery faithful at rus church and de

livered a,consoling sermon that was published іп pampWet fоП11 some weeks later. 

Hamilton mt1st have atteпded and been iпspired Ьу Кпох's homily, for І1е >ve11t 

l1ome апd composed а long, feverish letter to his father, tryiлg to сопvеу the l1urri

ca11e's І101тоr. (It is пoteworthy that Hanillton 1vas still in touch with his father 

more thaп six years after the latter's departure from St. Croix. That James Ha.iniltoп 

resided oнtside tl1e storm агеа sнggests that he was іл the southerп Caribbean, pos

sibly Grenada or Tobago.) Іп his 111elodra111atic descriptioл of the hurricane, оле 

sees the yoпng Hamiltoп g!orying in his verbal powers. Не mнst have sho\vn the 

letter to Кnох, wl10 perst1aded him to pttblish it іп the Royal Da11ish A1nerican 

Gazette, \vhere it appeared оп October 3. The prefatory note to the ріесе, presun1-

ably 1vritten Ьу Кпох, explaiпed: "l11e following letter was 1vritte11 the "''eek after 

the late hurricane, Ьу а youth of this isJand, to his father; the сору оГіt fell Ьу acci

dent into the haлds of а gentle1nan, '"ho, being pleased \vith it hiп1setf, sho\ved it to 
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others to whom it gave equal satisfaction, and who alJ agreed that it might not 

prove uпentertaining to the public." Lest anyone suspect that an unfeeling Hamil

toп 1\fas capitali.zi 11g on mass 111isfortu11e, Кnох 11oted that the anony111ous author 

had at first declined to publish it-perЬaps the last time in Alexander Hamilton's 

life that he would prove bashful or hesitaпt about publication. 

HamiJton's fan1ous letter about the storm astounds the reader for two reasons. 

For alJ its bon1bastic excesses, it does seem wo11drot1s t11at а seventeeп-year-old self

educated cle1-k could WІ"ite with such verve and gusto. Clearly, Hamilton \vas higWy 

liteгate and already had а considerable f1.1nd of verbal riches: " Іt seemed as if а total 

dissolutio11of11ature was takiпg рІасе. The roari11g of the sea апd wind, fiery mete

ors flyiпg about it [sic] іл the air, the prodigious glareof altnost perpetuaJ lightning, 

the crash of the falling houses, and the ear-pie1·cing shrieks of the distressed, 1\fere 

sufficient to stгike astonishment into aпgels." 

B1.1t tl1e description І\fas also поtаЬІе for the way Hamilton viewed the hurricane 

as а diviпerebнke t0Ьнn1а11 vaillty апd pomposity. In wl1at souпded like а cross be

tween а tragic soWoquy апd а fire-and-brimstone sermon, he exhorted his fellow 

mortals: 

Wl1ere now, 0!1! vile •Nor1n, is аІІ thy boasted fortitнde апd resolution? Wl1at 

is becon1e of thiпe arrogaпce апd self sufficiency? ... Death con1es rнshing 

оп іо triumph, 1reiled іп а mantle of tenfold darkness. Ніs unreleпting scythe, 

pointed алd ready for the stroke ... See thy \vretcbed helpJess state and Jearn 

to know thyself .... Despise t11yself and adore thy God .... О уе \vl1o revel in 

аffІненсе see the afilictioнs of humanity and bestow your superflнity to ease 

tЬe1n ... . Succot1r ilie miserable and Іау LІр а treasнre in heaven.14 

. 
Gloomy thoughts for а teenage Ьоу, even in the aftermath of а lethal 11urricane. 

The dark spirit of the storrn that he sun1mons up, his apocalyptic sense of univer

sal tll1nult апd disorder, bespeak а somber view of the cosmos. Не also s11ows а 

straiп of yollthflll idealisn1 as he admonishes tl1e ric11 to sl1are tl1eir \vealth. 

На111іІtоп did поt know it, bLІt 11е had just written 11is way out of poverty. This 

natural calamity was to prove his saJvatioп. Ніs hнrricane letter geпerated sнch а 

sensatioп-even tl1e island's goverпor iпquired after the yot1ng author's ideпtity

that а st1bscriptio11 fLІnd was taken up Ьу Іоса І businessmen to send tl1is promising 

youth to NortЬ A111erica to Ье edнcated. "Гhis generosity \vas аІ І the more re1nark

able give11 t11e island's disrnal state. The І1нrrісапе bad flattencd dwclliнgs, s11redded 

sugarcane, destroyeti refineries, and threatened St. Croix with proloпged econon1ic 

hardship. lt \VOLtld take 1nany months, n1a)•be years, for the island to recover. 

ТІ1е chief sponsor of the sнbscription fLІnd \Vas likely tl1e good-hearted HugJ1 
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